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Trader, froB ialUmoW. tr Fortlaml and Ia

tanooca City, bom twv York, ia Jfortiasd "
Pest Sosad. . - i i - i
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rmit-- ' Atenaa. Dec. 2. Armed, suasier
Delrwa, frao Portland an way pwia. . - - -

n.ni.nn. rw i Arril. steamer nil--

L41. ., .putubilnlti, . fnr Pnvtl&nd. ..uuu, i w .th - -

New lock.- - k ar-.am'- w.

rina t Ijackantaacfa. , from ForUaod and

Boto. Dee. l.-s0- teasr A. I Kent,

i.ed, it 8:30 nu.
Iar1sin: fnr San Fraaciico. - Ar- -

&!2i0. S! Mf 7iJTn tT
L-- . 1 w t Ji,li. tfaur Adawnl

" .7 '
s.n rucii. Dee. auea. sieaw

Uiut lim BmaM " -
Seattla Dec 1- - arntea. cum --

niu, linn Kn Torh aad Baatpn, ir Port--

BaHiea. Hot. SO. Sailed. teaner arrr
tAickMbaen, from New ork- - aud war porta,
for Portland-- - - -- - ,

CristnbaL Nv. 2. Ralieo, aieamer- v.ta- -
que. from Portland, far Balnmoie. -

Baltimore. le. i. bmho.- - wphiv,.t.m4
New Tork, Dect.-- AriiTea. ateaswr uonin

w'"0--. "J V,'D""i-- . f, vi vrk and r norta. -

Hull, -- o - j.-4mw- a. t
.mP. Ai f i .uinm, i.w. v. '

Ban. from ForLIn3:
Hainlmn. No. ST.' arriwC EMten awaia- -

er, Kinderdyk, from Portland. . -
Glansew, Ds. 1. ArrivedV Brltiah: steam-

er Oothfcatar. fro PertUmd. 'Buenos, Aires, - Sio. aaue ww
wlt j,nia. for Pcutland.

b. PmiMmi rtar 1. --Arrived: B:SB a.
a.; (iiiffdu. Loa Aoceles; :15 a.-- , Claie-moo- t.

Ism Aocta; 10:40 p. m.r Saata-Moi- b

in. Enreka: 12:43 ix m.. Whitnay. 1m-- A-

60 p. n.. t PiaeeBUa. Loa Angetea; 4:50
p, m., Annette Kqapn, orwaaa; i v-- t
Admirtl Farrarut, VortlandV Safled 10 a,

V T Eirmknn. T'nint W11 : 1:43 tX HI..
Hornt. firara Harbor; 2:S0 p. m.. . C.Lta-.- -

Albion;

4:1S p. J., Loa Angeles, Loa Angela; 4y3S
p. H. M. Store;, las Angeasse ;)) p.

whiter. BeiUaghaia; 4 :45 . n , Woron.
n, mn &:in d. m.. --Carloa. Urara nar--

Si o. m" Frank H. Buck. Liimtos;

Kentsckian.- - New Tor, foe" SsS.- - Padro,
1222 sBilea north west of Kalboa..- -

Lke Farley, Ralooa'tor Saa. Padro.. 1 3S
miiea from Jiaiboa.

WDllam Pens. New Tor foe Honolulu.
1S85 mUea aorthwest of Balboa." .

IX G. Seofield. jackaoanue for cam
888 miles north of Coma. - ' '

Oaciua. Sas Francisco tor Isum xonc K

TTtAXSPOrtTATIO

U. of O. and O, A. C.
t STUDENTS

SPECIAL
TRAINS
; OREGON i ELECTRIC

; RAILWAY

to

Corvalli
aa

Eugene,;'
Sunday. Dec. 3

. Corvallis SpccUl
Lv'lOth asd Bert 8U.4tl8 P. K.
IiT. Jcffersos 8U 6ta.....4t(8 P. M.

rrire CorvalUt It40 P. M,

- Eajfen Special
IiT. 18th? aad Hoyt Sts...t8 P.M.
li-r- . Jeffersoa 84. Sta... ..& P. M,
Anire srse .... .. . . . .81 48 P. X

' ' W
These trains wilt arry passen

trera for Corvallis and Kugena only.
BerulaT afternoon .trains for tbeseana other; points leave- - 10th andHoyt Sts. at 2tW and : P. M.

All - trains receive - passengers at
10th and Starlc Sta. Seward Hotel,
6th and Salmon and 2d and SalmonSts., in addition to the stations at
10th and Hoyt Sta. and. Front aadJefferson fits. y

;' : OREGON ELECTRIC'
: y 0 ; RAILWAY ?ViM

san rRA?:cisco & fcttia:
';! Fear atsss rrncltce

yf' Frm Portland AiiktrortlvOoclt , -

i STEAMER ROSE crry
maMir, IO A. St., DEO. 4' WKDNtlOATfl. lv A S. DIO, 1S' : sad crcry nine daya thereafter
MSSMttU&TKOMnXTUm .

Promensde Deck '.4'.....,$2&M
Outside Saloon Deck ... ......... 36.40
Inside Saloon Deck 24.00
Third Class (Males OnM.. ...... 15 00
Round Trip (First Class)... r..., $0.00

; All fares include berth .

and sseala while at se - . ,

tstMssltf sirflsaaalef If saaaraien triR It detkef at
emrtSnttsf 11.4 str HI ssss, aaasaa

ttiei sg 2MI stash. .

Crjr Ticket OfDes 3rd sad Wstajsgtis
.. Phone Broadwanr 5621 .

rntumce, Ainswoith Dock

"af

Astoria and Way Points
i IKS. LUHUKE AND Oi:tf' Daily, Except Snatorda. ,s

' 'M. ' - '

Fare to Astoria $1.85 One Way
: $3.(K) Round Trip

Week-En- d Eotrnd Trip $2.50 h

The Dalies-Hoo- d River
- Stsaatev Service
Dafly, Except Sim., 7:15 A. JL

Fare to The Dalles' $1$
Hood River 11.00

The Harkins Transportation Co.
Broadway S4 - AJ4sr St. Seek

Praaier't. Ttft. San tir T.ti
hama. 137 01 rraet rn anrisoo.

. Kobln an tvr 7ew
Tork. ' - - smith 4 Na 1 or.

Sor' Han Pedro for Fhuadelprua. 160
salV...rtS of Olio. "

Ecoador. Ban f rsnnre for Tors. 160
stilts sosUt ef Naw York, - . t . .

TTtAVSPOUTATTOX

Tra vkrJL

mm
WHY not fet experienced and

iaformstlon from one,
who . bts traveled extensively for
the benefit of his patrons). TREE
INFORMATION... .

y Secvr Steamship Reesrvs
"V tioxts and Tickets From

r DORSET B. . Hansrr
Joumal T.rabelB wrcau
180 . Broadway, Portlaad, Oregon.

P1.ii ATwater 1979.

Salts frwaa WuntalBwt Dat Ma, U !
wfoSMtSay. Dtetmtwr e, 10-a- . m. f
ead Bvary Wadnasasv Ttwraalta

:; tftM , SRAsOISCO
ti-U-

l ANOCLK t
y;y-y:o-

";. SAN O1S0 :,-."'- : y (

sreetAL nouHD this,
XOURSIOM 'ARCS

SAlf rBA3CUI8CO,...20.0O
LOS ANGELES .,... 8 T4.00
SAJN. DIEGO ,........8S1.Ba

ticcit orrrog . 1
: see ao- - st cowsTena f
SMOBI ,ssOA01MAV MS 1

AMD AriCHOR LINES

leulsr alllnsj fram H. TEoslon.
Btantrwal. Tuts, T- - Cewthwrnptan
as Ohsrbsurg. Thurs. Ta CwbS
Ousniss swtt i.laraol. Sats. '

,T ' Wymautu, - OhsrSsurg,- - Htmaara,-- T
Lswaundsi n ats Slasjaw. Spatial

alt ats Wlntsr aiUnsa te 8(Nenw

eAMSDISM SCRVtOK
': Pcbkwjs "Gaels Claaa" Staamars rJatW
'lng Saturdajra from Uoatraal Via tha-tBt- .

Lawraaee Routa. ANDANIA,
' ANTOMiA, to - Phrmftoth. : Cbarbmirg,.
London. TVRRHSNIA, AUSON1A.

t.BsiiA. ta UvarpooL
. - Saa IohI OunaM tMSt as a) 1

wvnarw aa anorrar B. S, Lisa)
at assswq aa taiusrnwnm ainact 1 ess

i

VISIT EUUOPE iOW
while rates are low '

Paasengar Ssj i tea to
rNCLANO o . IRELAND -- ,

- RANCX , ' ESXCiUJsf
SaQbc every iSatsordsy fiwaa Kew Yk

v ' f Aim FatMtkSw SmiUmtr frm' BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA,
. MONTREAI, aad CjUESEC '

Ifakhic eeassetions tq sQ poiata a ta

CmUNY.T svlv aft SIt IC CT ATE3
Winter Vorsrw to

WX3T O0!3 MlUnX8SANZAN

aUaawui lnni . . -- fxafr-iL- -

s.aoal avanta a oomaanjr's afflca. C .
MMtNT, Manasar. etS SaoonS Amutj
saute. Wetlv, rhsee Mais till. . .
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lg:15 :40 p. m.,
Admiiii KranK Portland: 4 p. m., Jag.,, U,n Kn Turk! tSO IX DL. i . 1 .
Voot. PorUand: T:20 p.1 m., Agwistar, New
York--

, g20 p. m.. Phoenix. Greenwood.
Han francuco. uee. 2. (U J ai- -

riTed today. Cpttonplant. Coos Bay. 3 :20- BsrrHnmboJdt. lx Anseies, 4:ss a. m.; st
Som 8:15 a. m.T HA. A)xudri, m' a nee- -

.. . . . . n . II .111n. sailed.-- 1 fans ii. isut-K- . wnuiuu, i .vu
m. .

JSan Pedrow. Dec. 1. mwo, swarari
Dafennort. from nr. ArrivKl,
ateamer Uakotan. from Portland, for Nw
York and way porta. Arrired, steamer Tiger,
from New Tork and way porta, tor

Vessel to Arrive
Vessel From IXata

lucaater .New Tork. . Dee.
Rosace Hahoney .San Fran . .Dec, 2
Vt'illaintta .... .fcaii Fran . . .Deo. 2
Cold Harbor . . . . Philadelphia .Dec 2
Moerdyk London .Dec . 4
Admiral Evans . .San Fran . . . . Dec. 4
Daisy . 8an lan'. . . . .Dee. r4
Minneaotan . Boston . , .Dec
Theodore Booserelt. . Antverp . . . . lec
Celilo .San Fran. .. .lec.
Admiral Goodrich .Han Fran. . . .lec.
Hawaiian ....... . Baltimore . . .Dee.
Multnomah . . . . . San Fran . . : . Ttcc.
Ixsna Luck nbach .New" Orleans Iec.
Kaaenga - . KnKland ,.
Kabert incaenoaca .New York . . .Deo.

Vesaett to Depart
For Date

Thomas P. Baal .... Boston .Dec.
Staal Eancer . . . . y'ew Tork . Dee.
Jaooblaekenbacb . . . . . N. Orieaiu .Dec
West Cayota . . .... Orient . . .
Panneo . . . . . , . . . , , New Orleans . . Deo.
Julia Laekenbach .... New Tork. . . . Dec.
Ynshirta Mara No. 3 . . .. America. . . Dec,
anmiit RolDh. . . nan r ran net
Narenta . . . cngiana ..... uw.
Lancaster ...New Tork... D--

T canstar ...tondon Deo
- . . . San Fran .... Dec

. . . Portland, it . Dec
West O'Bows ...-Japa- .......Dee.
P.mii. , ...S. America. . .Dec,

" nWlDSOn . . ........ onu .uu,.,..ini.'lByalla ........ ..San. Fran... .Dec!
Moerrlyk ' . .Enclanf-- .Dec
Admiral Kan. . . . . . San ' Fran . . .Dec.
MiRneaotan ...... . .New Tork. . .Dec
Admiral Goodrich .. . San Fran . . .Dec

In
Ts Berth.

Benarty ........ . . .Glob Mill
Boooyall ........ v. Sapple'a Dock
rrbuicotna Drydock
CoL P. B. Michie. ' Gov't Moorings
Oaaceet City .... .Peninsula Mid
Ookl Harbor . . . . . Terminal No. 2
Daiay Putnam . . . . St. Heie&s
Georgina Rolph. . . Albers Dock
Grnnda Gaard .......... Inman-Fonlse- n

Hum.... ....... Drvdoe
Hannawa .... ' .Terminal No, 4
Hoquilrwi ...... ........... . .Warrenton
Jacob lackentaeB ........ Terminal No. 1
Julia Jjnckenbach . . . . . . . .Terminal No.-- I
Kaikyn Mara . . . ... . . . . . . ,8t. Bflfns
EUfaka Ham ' . . . . ....... .' Peninsula Mill
Kobnan Mara . Supple & Ballin
K.' V.. Knue . . i . , . . .Astoria
lanaaster ....... Terminal No. 1
La Merced ...... , ... St. Helens
Meiwa Mara . . . . ........... -- Nfrth Cank
Multnomah ...... ......... . . . .St Helena
Muario ........ No. 4
Xarcnta ........ ........ TermiMl e. 4
Oregon Fir ........ v ...... . Astoria
Oregon Pine . . . . i , :. , . . ; St. Hrlens
Panneo- . ...... . rf .... .'.Terminal Nc X

Pawlnt Terminal No. 4
Rosa, citar. ........ Aimntorth Dock
Kaau .......... Inman-Porilxe- a

Ronalie Mahoaey . ............. Warrenton
Steel Banger. . . . . . . . . i . ; t Terminal No. 1

Tksnit P. Beat .. . . Willamette Iron As Steel
tnaeanstar ... ........ Terminal N
TawaloBa ........... . Dry (Jock

West Coyota ............... Preseet
West O'Rowa .... . . .Inman-Ponls- es

Vf : Ik Munson . , .Clark & Wiisos
VCapama . . Coach St. Dock
Toebida. Mara No. 1. .. Astoria

ttf

efl
va1I

To . Protect : Still
Hidden in Dugout

Drifnn CMfv. 7 2. R?dln "the
home of Paul Moras of .Willamette,
Deputy gherirrs Lotur na ugnes issi
night at t o'clock unearthed, a complete
still located in a dugout beneath, the
bouse, entrance being- - a concealed trap
door under; the diningroomr table- - -

The deputies bad been watching the
bouse for three days and la&t night de
cided to enter. Search of tile place re-

sulted In no discoveries, but a, suggest-Uv- e
odor persisted. TsrninK. their at

tention to the - floor, ' the deputies ; re
moved the dlningroom carpet and
found the trap. Inside tf the 20 by 20-fo- ot

dugout they found a complete still
of 60 gallons capacity, 1000 galions of
mash and ISO gaMons of moonahine.
The still was completely axjuipped with
burners and , fitted- - with complete
plumbing. --The exhaust from the still
went through a pipe Inserted between
the partitions leading to the. kitchen
stove chimney. . .. -

Moras is under arrest here, .being
neia in; aerauii or ao ou.

The) officers confiscated a complete
moonshine outfit oa the .Viola Burr
place, a mile south of Damascus. Mo
arrests were made. " y; v

60 SUBPOENAED

IN BONUS-- QUIZ

Bend, Dec, 2. Subpenas . for- - mora
than 00-- local people to appear Monday,
December 4, before the federal grand
Jury at Portland, were served In Bend
Friday by Deputy united States Mar--,
shal Wells. Among them were mem-
bers of two or three real estate firms.
practically every attorney in the city.
ex --service men and city and county of-
IlCiaiS, ,. ;. .. i V , - i , , t. r

Some of the subpenas were gen-- j

eral, while-other- s directed the person
served to bring with them certain docu-
ments Which had to do with Oregon
bonus loans and appraisals, indicating
that ' all of them were called as wit
nesses in the Investigation of the ad
ministration Qf the bonus here. V
OFFICIALS 3 AM El . .

? '
Among the officiate subpoenaed are

Charles W. Erskine, attorney for the
bonus commission; City Recorder Rosa
Karnharn, ana County Clerk J. 11.
Hsser. ... 2

. A special car for the witnesses has
been ordered for the . train leaving

irnere sunoay nignt.
scuu rcL4 i. ir mou puuiunacu in

clude J." Ryan, B. F. . Rledel. E. I
Vlnal. Charles Carroll, Charles Haines
and J, B. Miner. C. S. Hudson, presi-
dent of the First National' bank, Is
ordered to appear. O. B-- Hardy and
Fred N. . Wallace, appraisers, for the
bonus commissien In Deschutes.- coun
ty, were subpemaed. but H. J. Over.
turf, the other sppr&iser, was not. ft
is understood, however,- - that he will
be in Portland for .the grand. Jury
Hearing.

MEN y ' .
,

Among the ex-eerv-iee men subpenaed
sre L. P. Rooney. Cassie ; Flynn. Rob
ers . Casebeer, Ed Casebeer, Cecil
Erickson, Ray Golden. John A. Knight,
Lynn B. Coo vert, Harry Cleveland
.and Chester Bertrand.

The subpena list also includes the
names M 1L E JDearmond and K. O.
Stadter, attorneys; Ed Daugherty,
Frank McCaffery, . William Belmont,
Mrs. Harry Cleveland, i Frank' Gasbar.
A. J. Goggin Stanley Smith and
Ehigene Smith. . The tWo latter may
oe men.

Deputy IT. S. Marshal Wells left
Friday evening by automobile' to serve
subpenaes In the outlying districts
and at Redmond, planning to take the
train for Portland tonight at Madras.

QUEEH COITTEST1 OPENS
Oregon City, Dec. 2. Queen Vena or

Queen Harriett? Which, one will dedi
cate the Oregon City-We- st y Linn
bridge? The contest to deckle opened
today, the pollbox being located in the
Burmeister Andresen store, j. Votes
are to be purchasable at a cent each,
the funds to be used In aiding- - and
financing. of the ceremonial. - The can
didates represent the respective sides

rot me rjver, &iiss Harriett fmpps, ure--
gon City and Miss Vena Barnes, West
Unn. The contest is o dose at
o'clock on the evening of December 14.
Plans for the ceremonial are rapidly
progressing, the committee reports.

. KIWAHIAS8 ABB GUESTS
Vancouver, Wash- - Dec i. The newly

organised Klwanls club will be enter-
tained by-- the RoUriana, Friday, at
the noon luncheon and tn the evening;
when the Women of both organisations
will be present. Dr. J. T. Allen,

vice president,' was guet of
tne Rotarians and urged that the
booster clubs cooperate for the trood
of Clarks county: v: Miss Ruth- - BoHin- -

ger, county- - probation offiaer, .talked
on, probation work. If the busrsesi
man, the .farmer or the professional
man exercised as much concern in rais.
tng his children as he does in conduct-
ing his business cases of delinquency
would be few,, she declared. ;

- ' W T. REDERSOlf
Oregon Qty, Dec T. Hender

son, 78, well-kno- wn resident df Clacks,
mas county,' died at thet home of his
son. William? V. Henderson, Friday, fol
lowing a nine months' illness.. Mr. Hen
derson-cam- e to Oregon with his family
In 1883. - In 1884 he was married at
Highland, and a- - few years later moved
to Mountaft) Home, near Col ton. He is
survived by his wife, --two sons.; Wil
liam Uf Henderson, Oregon City, and
Rev; A. a Henderson, Philomath ; a
daughter. Mra Delia . Vakken, Cotton,
and a half sister, Mrs. A. ?S, May," Ore-
gon City. Funeral servioes were held
at Mountain Home todays , .

2TO . RELATFTES ; PC3TI
- Oregon City, Pea J.The body of
William Q. Frank of ' Boring, found
dead In his bam at bis home place, are
at the Holman Pace chapeL Efforts
by coroner Oi- A. Pace sand William
Moran to locate relatives have failed.
- - gOAB TO BE BCRFACED

. Oregon City, Dec t The state high
way 1 commissien at , Its December IS
meeting wul receive bids for the surfac-
ing of 1. miles of, the Mt?. Hood loop
in the Sa4dy-erryviU- section, ac
cording to word received here from
Salem. The road is to be surfaced
with either- - crushed rock or gravel. ,

- . MBS. !
RTTTZ-EDC- SUES. ,

Vancouver, Wash., Dec 2.Mollie
Rutledge flieeT suit for divorce from
Lee Rutledge. Friday; charging failure
to provide tor his family. She asks
custody of three minor children, lo-re-y

C, Cramer filed suit for divorce
from Msrguerite EL Cramer. Friday,
alleging she was dissatisfied with their
home, complained continually and re--
rusea te cook his meals. . , .

rf

DIES AT STATB HOSPITAL
. Vancouver, Wash., De. y ;. "S'otioe

wss- - received Friday by County Clerk
John Schsfer of the death at the state
hospital at Fort Steiiacoom of yjohn
Kely. committed to the institution in
October. y . f

woiKG'ei port;

45 JH DISTRICT

' Witfc" 45 ocean - carriers' ' In . active j

service in' the Columbia river 1

either- - imnvinr earro. loadlns?. unload-- I
lng. or tn drydock. m addition to the

i. .Vina Urn, nn mt tV mn.rn. 1

ment mooring, and elsewhere, the bar--
nor is exBeriencrng acuvjiy wmcn ana i
not been equalled for some time.

Twentv-eig- ht vessels were loading
and. unloading tn Portland this morn-
ing, Twenty-six of ' these were being-worke-

by . 1081 longshoremen, while
two oil tankers requiring no longshore- -

men. finished discharging ou.
Of the 43 vessels. . 17 are engagedu fAMtmi inri 17 in mmIwIm trade. I

and nine in Intercoastsi services. - I
With, the unusual activity' at nd, l

and a busy schedule in prospect, snip-- 1
pers preojci ncsvr itouh v i
freight for December. - . ;.
TWO IKTERCOASTAL SHIPS.

- ONE OFfSHOKK, AKaIT
Two . Intercoastal - and one ; offshore

carrier arrived In the Willamette river
from ports on the eastern coast of the j
United States.

The . Asiatic-Americ- an steamer
Grande Gaard. carrying general car-
go for Japan taken on at New, Tork
and elsewhere, put " ins voiumoia
river to take approxunsneiy a,wu,uuw
feet of lumber for the Orient y The
vessel docked at the Inman-Pouis- en

tl. loadlngfor the Dant Russell lum- -
ber interests. , .:,,''., 1

; ennguig- uv wna o ict "m I

tons 4f other general cargo, the lath-- . J. , t ..a ., ik.P lm" tr?l"?-,L'-Zessr. coasf. mis uiuj.uws.
at terminal No. 1 to discharge and load J.k.nn4jnn T ia.aTTMK'tnl thai I

u- - ... Sniv after. I- ' -

jiwii. .1
The NaWsco liner Cold Haroer. car-- I

ryinjur 800 tons of general eargo nr -nt
bound, berthed t mjamctpao term.n 1

departing;! Sunday, night. a

ISM 8HIPMEXTS FROM LOCAli
SHOW INCREASE OVER 1981

, Indrease in the number of vessels
and the amount ofVtonnage cleared in
the first 11 months of 1922. as com
pared with the corresponding period of
1921, is shown by monthly figures com-
piled by the Merchants Exchange. ;

In the first 11 months of 1921, 81?
vessels, representing 2,258,575 tons, en
tered Portland, white this year the

i

fitrures tumned to 1063 vessels. apTErr- e- I

rating 2,884.862 tons. Clearances show
the same gatn. increasing from 810 ves
pels and 2,275,034 tons in 1921 to 1070
vessels and 2,884,897 tons so far this
year.

During November, 18 ships from for-
eign ports and 80 ships from domestic
ports entered Portland, while 32 lor--

elgn and 73 domestic clearances were
recorded. v

WEST KATAK PLOATEB
San Ftaficisco. Dec. 2. (U. P.) The

steamer yWest Katan, en route from
San Francisco to Buenos Aires, re
ported yesterday ashore on the island (

of Curacoa, has been floated and has J

..H,. of-- WHliamataA writer twit-- t or i

the island, according to a , juonaon i
.K1. tn hsr sranta here todav. Tha Iv - - r.;..- iJ,i,n n ahln a nT lirm 1

7f "r rjl-- "
--

as v ssaw r aa

BATES FIRM
Xew York, Dec 2. CI.-- S.) Ocean

(steam) grain firm. United Kingdom,
34a; Germany, Hamburg 15c ; France,
AUantic '15c. Mediterranean lS2lc:
Holland, Rotterdam 15c, Antwerp 16c.
Generalj cargo steady.

AXL AIOTT6 THE .WATEBFEOST
Three oil tankers, the William F.

Herri'n and the W. S. Porter of the
Associated OH tleet. and the Standard
Oil steamer W. S. Miller, sailed for

tndav. ' Their combined cargoes.
with that of the Union Oil steamer La
Purisima, which sailed Friday,
amounted to approximately 200,000
Karr-eln- . ' --

The West Cayote, shippmg board
steamer, recently allocated to the

Shipping company for
the Oriental service, sailed today
down, stream for the sea. The vessel
ia routed for Yokohama. Kobe. Shane
hai. , Tientsin and Darien. The West
O'Rowa. in the same fleet, probably

I u. il l emt iwi Monday. - Included in
hr a rara la nart or a sniDmeni oi
17U0 rir poies consignea oy j. v,.jia- - i
hie. the majority u i pemg seat t
hT th Vniin Mara.
. The Munson liner W. D. 'Munson
will move , from i the rCTark- - A Wilson
mill at LInatan to St. Helens tomor
row to take on lumber for the Kast
Coast., y - y

After loading &ouu cases or .saimon
at Astoria, the Luckenbach . liner
Docbra, sailed lor sea una morning
with f.n.m I rarcn for the ast Coast.
Included In her freight were over 100$
tons of dried prur-- a xrom troriiana.

The steam schoon r Kosaiie sianoney
arrived in the r Co. imbia river . this
morning from the South. She will
load a part cargo, of lumber at war.

News of the Port -
AnrivaJt Dee. S

Grande riaard, Norwegian steamer. from
V Vnrk Kallaat- -

iniA Ukriwr . Amerleaji atjiamer. from Part.
land. Maine, general.

' iaacaater.' amencan steamer, from Xev
Jork. general.

, Departures Das. M J
WHtfsra P. Htfflu, American ataamer, for

San Frsociam hstlssf s

- W. 8. Miller, Araerieaa stegmer, tor Sas
Pedro, ballast. .,. - - ",

W." SI 1'orter, American steamer, for Gi- -

era, aauasu ,
T 'Dsssrtufe Dec 4,

- La Purisima, American steamer, for Baa
Francisco, ballast.

HARrXK ALITAKAC,
Waathee as Stiver's MavtH

North lisad Wash.. Dee. J. Conditions at
the mosth of the CoJumbia- - tlrer at boob;
See, moderate: wmd, miles, west; hgkt
raw.

DAIltT- - BIVKR BEATNGa
0 821. rsuui; a Lints.

-
. .': V- ' Ri4aJfaB,imet TfOIpL

y--y-
.- - if E fEli r

rmatUla 25 l.E O 0.00 42 27
tugene i . . 10 l.T 0 0.02 41 87
Aioany 1. . . 29 l.ft't.l A.00 4 27
Salem U.-.-.- 20 --e.e --0.1IO.OO f 43. nOregow 3ty 12 3.1 -- .3 O.OO ....
PorUand . IS 1.4 0 0.01 41f 40

Bise. --Fall.

. ' EIVEB POBECAST
The Wi!Uaette riser at Portland fll ' rema-

in-nearly, stationary during ibe nest three
aaya, axeep a aiiecieq-- oy tne utw.---,

; AT WOKID'S POETS
- Aatoria. Dee. Arrtrd down at S a.:a-- .

ateaaser Uanry tray. Arsnad at midnrght and
left up at 2 a. a, ataame Cold Harbor, from
roruaon, Alaine. .amvea sawn at a. aa.,
stasmer HodMiam. Arrived, at 3 a. aa.. stea Bi
rr Itoaalia Mauony. front Saa francisco. Ar-- 1

ned at S and left np at 7 a. m.. stsaaaar Lar
rastar, from New- Tork. Sailed, at 8:30 S-- ..

steamer Dochim, for hear Tork sad art
porra.. - - . . .

1st. Halcns. Iee. i raised, at 8:50 4.
St., Nsrweaian (teaaMr tlran-i- e ;aard. Paased.
St K::0 a. law, staemer t out Harbor,

Sae Pedro, Dec,. 2. Amed, steamer Lena
Lnckenbach. - from Mobile, iot Portland arl
ini;tt Sound. Am red. steamer Comirjcroial

yaahlngton, Dec 3. The fate of
the ship.; subsidy, bill . in the een- -
ate hangs In X balance, with five votes
likely to prove the determlnlnsr factor.
, Doubtful administration Republicans
sent to the senate from the farm dis
tricts of the Middle West can away the
bin to passage or . defeat as soon as
they make up their minds how they
are goinjr to vote. ... . - - -

.

This was. revealed tn a" poll of the
upper house of concress conducted by
the united Press today. - - .

The- - entire Democratic aide of the
chamber with the exception. Of Sena
tors RansdeU And Sroussara or Jjouiav-ia- na

la . against ' the I measure. -: This
means 84 sure votes. It will require
43 to defeat the subsidy If all senators
vote.

The remaining: 15 votes against the
bill must come from Republicans if it
ia beaten. The Progressive Repub
licans who are considered lined up
arainst the measure include: -

Senators Borah,: Brookhart, capper,
Goodinr. Ladd. LAfollette, Lnroot.
McXary. Korbeck and Norrla. This
brinKS the total of practically, sure
votes aarainst the measure to 44. Five
more votes are retiuired.'

Thaa nve votes must coma xrum me
two remain fng progressive senators,
France of Maryland and Cousena of
MlchlKan. or th Renublicana ' t the
midwest farming states.. who have not
yet made, up theirytninds. ,

Toshida Mara No. 1 ........ Inmaa Pofllsae
Yprea Mam .... .. ....Padfio Ooaat Coal

.POSITION 8 OF VESSEIiS -- ":
' By Radio, Astoria.) y.

neeember 1. Noon: . j. :
" -

Cold Harbor, 6aa Praseisee for Portland,
13 miles aontU of Cocnrabia rtter.

; T XBy Na Kadlo.1
December 1 8 v. m-- i - .
Empresa of Onada, ToAohaaaa .for .

127n milaa from Vaneemer.
Meriden. Paget-- Sound tor Sas Pedro, 834

mile south frf Cane Flatterr. ,

China. Shanghai for Nacaakt, 185 miles
from Nagaakt. a a. am,- -- ( - k

President Madison. Yokohama : Cor SeattH.
1370-jile- a from Seattle. ' -

Shanhoone. Ttjzaki for San Praaeiaoo, 41S8
miles from San tTancwco. - v -

. Sylran Arrow, Darien for Eingtau. 100 siilea
from Darien. ... .' : ' - - --

Iaebra. Tokuyama for Saa Padrg 1 14t
miles east of Toknyanuu- -

Starr, Sanaa for tabs Pass. 20 milsa from
IUm Passu

Edmore. Tokohama for SaatUe, 1S8 aailaa
from Seattle. ' -

West Iran. Baa Pedro for Tokohama. 2484
miles west of Ban Pedro.
. Hanley, VanconeByr for . Tokooama, 2S20

mDea from Port Townsend.
Bonowoao, PorUand for Yokohama. 8000

miles from PorUand.
- Wait leaU. Darien for Portland. 2S It
miles west of Columbia tlar. f

Eldridge. Swatow foe SeatUa, 2888 mjies
from SeatUa

Alameda. Cordgra "for Juneau. 180 miles
west pi opencer.

Htvikane. 35 miles north of Petenowe.
Watson. Three fJaittta Bay for Seward. 60

miles from Three 8amts Bay. ;

(By Federal Telegraph Co.)
Decemrer 1. S o. m. :
Ouina-ult- , San Pedro for Seattle, 82 miles

north of rjaa arandsco. v, .

Claremoat, San Pranrfaro for Bayssoad, 41
mile north --of Sas Francisco.

.Siakiyon, lx Angelea foe Bellingham. 816
mllea north of San- - Franrtsco. j . i

Harvard. San Francisco for San Pedro, 70
miles south of San Frandseo. . t '

Frank . Dmm, Martinaa for Monterey, 20
sulea aouth of San Fmnciaeo. .

La Brea, Oleum tor Seatle, 120 aaUes from
Seattle. - i- -

.
' '

- - Multnomah. Baa Francisco "for lwratt,-'2S-
mllea south of Can Platter". '

Torba Laa. San Pedro- - for Seattle, 680
mllea north, of Ban. Pedro. v--

Lanning, 8an FTancisca f05 Port Ban Luis,
42 mllea from Port sas una. f

Otenm, Saa Diego tor ManzanClo, 020 miles
north of Maszanillo. - t '

Nevadan, Portland for New Tork," B42 miles
north of Halboa- - -

Del Rosa, Acajatla for Ponta Arenas, Costa
Kica. 133 miles from pmnta Aranaa.

"President Jefferson, Seattle for Tokohama,
828 mites from Seattle.

Jjk 1'urisima,. Portland for Oleum. 579 milsg
from San Pedro, i

Liebec, Seattle for,; Saa Pedro.. 818 BiUss
from Seattle.

Stockton, Port Sam 'Lais for .Seattle, 40
miles from Port San Luis.. '.. '

Sonoma, Sydney for ,Saa Francisco, 1080
milest west of San Francisco.

President Pierce.- - Toacbama for San3 Fran--
cisco. 709 milee west of San Francisco.

Humboldt, San Pedro for Saa Franciaoo,
103 mllea soma ot.an ranciaco.

Aral on, San Francisco, for Grays Harbor,
400 nnlea north or. jsan rraneueo.

Cuba, Balboa for : San Francisco ' at Aea--
iutla.

Arizonan..Philadlnhn for Saa Pedro, 1848
miles sonUt of San ranaaee.

Colombia, San Francisco for New Tork,
1834 miles strath of Saa Francisco.

. Wfllamette, San Francisco for Portland. . 08
cuh pontn of Columbia ner. '

Fred Baiter. Vancouver for Saa Pedro. 12 J
miles from. Baa Pedro. .

President Uncoln, San Francisco foe Yo
kohama. 904 miles west of Saa Francisco.

Yenesnela, New Tork for Saa - Fmacisco,
443 imwi souro or aja cxaaoueo. r

Norember 89. 8 p. m,V y - '

- Ventara, Saa Francisco - for Sydney, 818?
nulea souurwesx et saa kTaneiaoo. .

West Prospect. Uongknog for Kobe, 18
mOea from Hansktms.a-- ; - "

Cambrai, Saa Francisco foe Kaw Tork, 1478
mue Bortn t r.alDoa.s - e r.- -

William McKmney, San Pedro for Bait,
more, latitnde 18.25 north, lonxitad 104.17

5?i
I

1 '

for tbe protectioii ,; '

depositors, - ' : ,

association

TMIST

Oreson City,- - Dec Zv Church' serv-tc- es

tor Sunday are as follows : -

First Methodist Episcopal. Rev.1 A
B. JLthrop, pastor KUghta 'and Center
etreets, Sunday school, JO a. m. : U
a-- m-- rtlsht on Great Gospel Truthsf ;
f :J0 p. m, "An Apcient, Wrestling

' "Match." - -

First German, Rev. 10.
lble school. X chuler,- - superintend-

ent i 11 a, m. and 7:30 pnv. Prayer
meeting, Thursday evenl&g. -

- First . Baptist - choreas Ry. W; E,
Pettlbene. pastor. Sunday school,. 10 j
11 a. ro..The Plan of SalvaUott" ; T :30
p.--m

--Kyes That See.'"?
German Lutheran. Rv. W. R. Krax

berger 9 Sunday aehool ; 10 :1S,
sermon in German; Luther learue at
7:00 p. m
. United Brethren Mornlnav It eve-
ning:. 7 30. . . - '
, First . Congregational - church. Rev.
Caradce Morgan. Das tor. 11, 1 :30.

Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ
of Lstter Day Saints Division street.
Klder Wilson presiding. Sunday school.
i p. m. s presetting, a p. m. ; --J

tilsdatone Baptiat church. Rev, Har--n

cr c nr, pastor 10. Sunday school ;
tneachrtar. 11 a.m. ' - i t

Church of God, t. Mandetl, paster--Hmda- y.

services. 11 a. m.. sermon :
? :45 p. m.. sermon Sll Seventh street.
mtwu) ana ixawrnnnu-Sevent-h

Day Adventistsw A. J. Mlek
leJohn Saturday. 10:30, Sabbath
'school. 11:30, preaching.

Oak Grove Methodist Episcopal com
nunit- - churcn. Rev. A. F. Lacy, nss--
tor school at 10 a. m. i preach- -
insr at 11:15 a. m. ; evening at 7.

First Church of Christ. , Scientist
10;45 a, m.. Ood, the Only Cause and
Creator" : followed by Sundayr school.
Wednesday evening testimonial at
o'clock. Reading room m church edi
fice. Ninth end Center streets, open
daily, except Sunday, st p. m.

Su Johns Roman Catholic. Rev. A.
Hille'jrand, pastor Early mass with
sermon, C : high mass, sermon and ben
ediction, 10:39. ' '

Fire i Presbyterian, Rev. H. G. Ed-
gar, pastor Services at Shively- - Opera
house ; Sunday school, 10 ; ll a. m.,
?:30. ; '!r

The Spirituallstlo Church of the Soul
Services at , Moose hall : afternoon

services, 2 o'clock ; Ircles. 4 o'clock ;
evenings,' :30. Or. - Norte - pastor ;
.n ile, Bath, message bearer.

Gladstone Christian church. Rev, B.
F- - Claj , pastor Sunday school, 10 ; U
a. ra.. 8 p. nv, sermon.

Jennings Lodge Congregational. -
A. B. Snyder, pastor Sunday school,
1.; ;i : m. and p. m sermons by
pastor.

Trinity Lutheran Missouri synod,
Knglish-erma- n. . English Sunday
school t :30 ; services 10 :30 and 1 :30 ;
English Bible class Thursday, 7 :30 ;
chapel, J. Q. Adams and 12th streets. B.
G. Messerli. pastor, 707 Fifth street.

SPRUCE COMPANY

IN BANKRUPCTY

Unable to meet the demands of Its
creditors the Silets Spruce company
of Silets, Or., filed a voluntary pe
tition in bankruptcy Friday afternoon
in the federal court admitting Its In-

solvency. The petition is signed by
William A. Noon, president, and shows
the liabilities of the concern to be
125J0ilV including. $5t94.99 In un-

secured claims. One hundred and for
ty-ni- ne creditors are name. - The as-
sets include 311U009.70 worth of prop-
erty and 37S0S.T4 in accounts due the
concern. !

The company has been fighting off
bankruptcy for almost a year. On
January 31. l23V(an Involuntary pe
tition was rued agsinst the concern
by Meese & Gottfried Co., Fairbanks.
Morse A Co, Lang & : Co., Portland
Bolt Sb Manufacturing company and
the- - Hibernia Commercial Sc Savings
bank.

The company filed a demurrer to
this petition and on May 15 Federal
Judge Wolverton dismissed the action.
It was generally oinderatood at the
time Judge Wolverton signed, the order
that the company made a satisfactory
settlement with the five petitioning
creditors.

By having--th- e petition dismissed on
a demurrer.- - the bankrupt . was pot
obliged to notify all the creditors be-
fore being discharged. I Recently other
creditors learned of the dismissal,' and
September - 27 made a showing before
Judge, Wolverton which caused him to
vacated all previous orders and reopen
the entire- issue. Creditors who peti
tioned for the reopenlne were the H. P.
Dutton Lumber Co., Allen 4k Lewis,
Wadhama a: Kerr and Marshall Wells
Hardware Co. t -

Filing; of 'the voluntary petition will
result in setting aside the involuntary
petition, as the court now has control
of all, the bankrupt's property, "The
case hss already been referred to A. M.
cannon referee, for a hearing. . .

ESTACADA VOTING

FRAUD IS ALLEGED

Oregon City. Dec 8. Chsrging that
UJeeal votes were cast In the election
and citing other 'alleged discrepancies,
F C Bartholomew yesterday filed suit
In the circuit court here contesting the
election of J. K. Ely. as recorder of
the city of Estaeada. - i.

The official count showed the two
tied for the position, Ely: won by lot
ana wss duly declared elected. Bar-
tholomew, claims, that two votes which
were cast for Ely by George Jack and
Clara Nelson were Illegal because the
voters - hsd r not been tn - the city for
the statutory, period. He maintains
also that the judges refused to allow
Bertie Rhodes and Joseph ,R. Einerson
to vote, and that these two would have
cast ballots for him. , -

"It is also alleged-I- the petition that
the name of Nellie Hayman appear on
the lists as having; voted and that she
was not given a. city ballot and did
not vote on the city "election, i -

: Bartholomew also charges that.- - al
though be wss duly nominated, he was
not notified by the recorder to appear
and certify,' and that his name did not
appear on the ballot. He charges fur-
ther that Ely has not filed "his certifi-
cate of expenses as required under ' the
corrupt practice, act. ; - i - ?

3000 Honieless, v
'

- Two Dead:in Fire
Xewbern, X. CU 'Dee; 2. !. N. S.)

Two persons.- - both negroes perished
in the flames which swept this city
throirshout te night, destroying be-
tween 000 and 700 homes and render-big- "

3000 persons noiTteiess, according to
a check up by the chief of police today

i ne camar-e-i- s estimated at more
than $3,W0,Oto.

The lift '. In Jewry must be oyer
com before conoertlve aoiJori in the
eolation of Jewish 'problems can ; be
takn, Ttabbi Samuel Koch of Seattle
aid i" talk before a. Jewish audience

and the Menorah convention delegates
at trie Temple jJeth-xsr&- ei Tiaay even

Accord Ins to Rabbl Koch, orthodoxJewry sometimes looks ' upon reform
Jewry a an Imitation or Christianity,
and a, mistaken attitude of hostility
has arisen. AH Jewish eop!e should
be working- - together toward the flndlnsr
of the proper plsce for the Jewish mi-
nority l American cultural life with
out the destruction ex the Serai tie iden
tity.
POIST& OPT WOBK - , r.

Rabbi ; Koch pointed . out the work
that the Menorah organization can do
as an educational agency in - the de-
velopment of an intelligent Jewish
community which will put reason and
feci where; prejudice and sentiment
was before, and is creatine a group of
Jewish thinker who wiU build Jewish
life for the-future- , not for the past.

Pinal work of the Menorah conven-
tion, was carried out toda; -

An alumni graduate association to
Cwork with the active Menorah, society
of Portland was organised by Miss" Julletta Kabn, national executive Me-
norah secretary, at a meeting , this
morning-- .

:' - :' I

'PRESENT PAPERS ' '

- This afternoon,-- Dr. Nathan Fasten,
of , the Oregon Agricultural college
faculty lead a discussion on the sub-

let rAnti-Semitis- m In Institutions of
Higher EdueaUon." A first hand re- -;

port on the; work of the Jewish student
committee in Harvard university con-
cerning the anti-Semit- ic action ' of thatr institution was made by Sot Silverman,
delegate from the university of Cali-
fornia.

,.- - Kach defeated presented a short
r paper on evidences of anti-Semitis- m on
i hia own campus, nearly si! finding that
there was very little such feeling, and
what there was could be overcome by
the removal of certain practises of theJewish, students- - themselves:

- The University of Washington
Menorah society will meet the Port-
land chapter ' Sn a debate at o'clock
tonight at the B'nal Brlth building on
the question, "Resolved That thj Es
tablishment of a National Home taJ
Palestine Is -- the Best Solution of the

- Jewish Problem.!
ZAwrence Seltzer. Harry Bergman

end Leon Jwla will represent Wash- -
Ington on the affirmative, whiler Sam-
uel B. White. PhUtp' SUvee and JMoses
Tonkin will represent Port'-and's'- 5 team
on the negative.

A musical ' program by . Miss Sylvia
Weinstein. violin, snd Wise Susan
Michael, piano, will supplement the
C abate, y-- s : -

The final session ct the conference
. will be held Sunday morning at 10 a.
, tn. In the Temple Beth-Isra- el when
i Rabbi Jonah, B. Wise will talk on the

, topic The Menorah - and - the Com--
t munlty. , The delegates will be taken

for a-tr- ip wp the Columbia river high
d wav in tha mtturnrtart!

London; Audiences -

: ; Tastes, Says Critic
: Londorti'DeC; .."Ixodoir audiences

tastes and more generally intelligent
than' New York saidlences.",- - iA

This was the statement of C B.
Cochran, famous British theatrical pro---
ducer, upon his arrival v in England
Irom New York today. Cochran- - was
in America ror a morun surveying the- -
atrical conditions and bsyinr American
plays for production here. t

Cochran declared that conditions In
New Tork are not naarlv wt haJ u in

. London, but said that not much money
is being made by road shows outside
of New Torte. - ' - - - r

"In New, Tork city "there Is nothing
like a' slump nor any prospect of one,!
said Cochran. , This is because themanagers have educated - and cajoled
the public Into going to the) theatre by
letting; them feel they will enjoy them--

, selves and see a good show. r. '

"In Indon the laek of enterprise.
i asm ess acumen - and ordinary com

mercial intelligence is amazing."

; Co-e- d With . Arixl :

LAnd leg Gonei Is
; Strong. Swimmer

.. Chicaso' t3C J. MIrji Manr rilmfinW
- a 47 -- year-old co-e- d. who has lest both
"her left arm and left leg, took her first

dive In the pool at Northwestern uni
versity, Just two month as ago Friday.
V Friday - Mary pulled through the
water, on the So-ya- rd course at a faster

than most beginners and was
-

: awarded an "A"-- , rating.- 'Coach Tom
Robinson called It th most remark-

. able thing t have ever seen In aquatics
Jn 29 years." - - 'rf,- -

. And Mary blushed and looked un
comfortable and said; ? . . , .

--It's nothing at alL
, "When" Miss' Glndiqk took her first

.running dive In spite of the almost in
superable difficulties she had to over

" come," Coach Robinson said "she
proved, conclusively that anybody
anybody can be mad happy - in the

The girl s ,amastng pluck and v skill
has -- drawn - glowing comments from

- school authorities and made Mary Gin
dick heretofore Just little crippled

- jrtri px. the . classrooms a tarn pu

shush iisiiesaq!BSBSBaSBBaBaasae

MEW WANTED
FOR SHOPS AND

ROUNDHOUSE
r ; rates ; .r, --

. :

Rlsehlnlits .. . .70 pee'ltoea'
She J4tsi. WoW i

70s pe tour
CotleeWkWe "--

: 7"' -- ,S "

70s t. TCne y--ae feoys
Pes sender Cay IZtsr . ? :-

-

V. - ,V. . ; , ,.70ej rser 3ter
Frsfgbl Car West, .63 per nosw

Mechanles arallowed time and
one-ha- lf for tune worked tn excess
of eight hours per day, y ; ; r .

- Struts conditions prevail. .." .;

Co'S ..- - i i oti! -!

ar ttaisgtos I'sruaa

Back;; MScte'l
, Sunday, December. 3d- -

O. A. Ce Students ; T '
,

'

iJRed" Electric. Special Trains

Franklin Pierce
said:

v.
'
; -

-
" .'

"

wFulfillmciit ofduty and the habit
of saving will prove a resource

which cannot fafL" "
A ; ; - r -- L ;

Make your real start by opening ,

. ah account with our Sayings De

sr
it

if.in
i. it

"

. Lv. Portland,, 4tli St, at Stark. ...4:20 P. M. and S :35 P. M.
- At. CorrallU, So. Pat SUtion . . . .7:05 P. Mi and 8 :20 P. II.

r" t ...v
' Regular ,Train . . , ,

;, Lv, Portland, 4th t Stark, 7:45 A. M., 1 ;20 P. 4 :35 P. II.
4

s',.. , - i s -
: - -- ' :

- - l , ,

it iU; of OStudentsi
; partmenttart todayjeverydojlar : "

counts ;every day means greater .'

success. - '' 4 ' - Train and Sleepinjj Car Service
; Lv, Portland union Station, 1:00 A. MV 8:00 A. M. 9:00 .'

AM.r 1:30 P. M. and 7:45 P. M- .- .
:r rStandard Sleeper to Eugene '

, - .

a i Lv."Portland 1 :0Q A. M. Open for occupancy 9:30 P. M: ,

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits. - A-

; ; over 17,000,000, : ; '

- : For further particulars,- - phone y
, :C. W. Stinger City Ticket

- '' Afent. Main 8800, at" '
;

, J01 Fourth'St..
"

,V - John ,M. Scott, "l

n v funda guarantee
' -- : . off ; ; our

XKticnml

SANIUMC

tssvicc :

( Elm j
, - Gen. Passenger Agent. ,

1 : ". . . - - "'1. r ..
Portland

irs" md StMrkStmU


